The Plaza outdoor linear gas fire pit allows you to invite your neighbors to gather around the fire—or add a dramatic statement piece in your space. Make this fire feature your own with endless finishing options to complete your outdoor oasis. With only a flick of a lighter, sit back and enjoy.

• Add a wind guard to keep the flame looking great, even on breezy days
• Framing kit available for an easy way to create a coffee table or create a custom design for endless options
• Rust-resistant stainless steel construction
• Match-light ignition, simply turn on the gas and ignite
• Available in 2’, 4’, 6’, 8’ and 10’ lengths

Optional features
• Coffee table framing kit
• Glass wind shield
• Stainless steel cover
Light up your landscape. The Lanai linear gas fireplace offers contemporary style. Feel confident enjoying the flames with proven technologies. The night comes alive with glowing flames and a colorful firebed.

- Multicolored LED lights shine through the crushed glass firebed and can even be used when the fireplace is off
- Stainless steel interior reflects and magnifies flames
- Rust-resistant stainless steel construction
- IntelliFire® Ignition System with wall switch constantly monitors ignition and ensures safe functioning
- Glass wind guard keeps the flames full and lively
- 51” wide fireplace adds enjoyment to your space

Optional feature
- Add a layer of safety with an optional screen to protect and prevent debris from entering the fireplace

LED Lighting
- White
- Aqua
- Blue
- Purple
- Red
- Yellow
- Green

Lanai shown with purple LED lighting and glass wind guard
The Courtyard outdoor gas fireplace is the perfect blend of artistry and function: traditional styling with ultra-realistic logs or contemporary glass, that ignite at the flip of a switch. Mesmerizing flames provide instant ambiance and relaxation. Cozy up with the Courtyard.

- Choose from multiple interior options including stainless steel to magnify the flames, traditional brick for a traditional look or premium stacked or herringbone brick for a unique look in neutral tones for your space
- Rust-resistant stainless steel construction
- IntelliFire ignition system with wall switch constantly monitors ignition and ensures safe functioning
- Available in 36" or 42" widths

**Optional feature**
- Framed Mesh Barrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Control</th>
<th>Framed Mesh Barrier</th>
<th>Interior Styles</th>
<th>Glass Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Premium Herringbone</td>
<td>Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Premium Traditional</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Traditional</td>
<td>Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Cobalt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VILLA GAS
OUTDOOR GAS FIREPLACE

The Villa Gas is a versatile outdoor gas fireplace at a value price. This compact unit can easily be installed on decks or patios. A stainless steel surround thrives in the elements and complements an outdoor kitchen or space. Extend your living into the outdoors. Experience the Villa Gas fireplace.

- Stainless steel mesh curtain screens keeps debris out of the fireplace
- No chimney or venting required, blending your fireplace effortlessly into your outdoor space
- Safety pilot ignition system automatically turns off gas supply if flame is extinguished
- 36” or 42” wide fireplace adds enjoyment to your space

Optional feature
- Stainless steel operable mesh doors

Villa Gas shown with traditional brick interior and optional stainless steel operable doors

Villa Gas shown with standard stainless steel mesh curtain screen and traditional brick interior

Stainless Steel Operable Doors
MONTANA
OUTDOOR WOOD FIREPLACE

The Montana is the original outdoor fireplace that started it all. It’s built to maintain its sleek stainless look for years and deliver solid performance. Enhance your outdoor area with this impressive focal point.

- Durable stainless steel construction tested to defy the elements
- Patented drain channels to minimize weather effects
- Choose from traditional or herringbone brick interior for an authentic masonry look
- Stainless steel grate and mesh curtain screens built to look great for years
- 36” or 42” wide fireplace adds enjoyment to your space

Optional features
- Bi-fold glass doors
- Outdoor Fireside Realwood gas log set for the added convenience of gas
The Villa Wood is a wood-burning fireplace at home in a variety of outdoor spaces. Upgrade your outdoor kitchen, or enhance your living area with style and warmth. Add the Villa Wood outdoor fireplace to your deck or patio and enjoy the experience of a wood fire.

- Choose from traditional or herringbone brick interior for an authentic masonry look
- Steel grate and stainless steel mesh curtain screens built to look great for years
- 36" or 42" wide fireplace adds enjoyment to your space

Optional features
- Bi-fold glass doors with stainless steel finish
- Outdoor Fireside Realwood gas log set for the added convenience of gas

VILLA WOOD OUTDOOR WOOD FIREPLACE
The Castlewood turns any outdoor area into a welcoming and relaxing living space. A large, high opening provides a dramatic view from across the yard, and a textured brick interior offers masonry-style looks at a fraction of the cost. Enjoy the experience of a large wood fire with the Castlewood.

- Expansive 38” high firebox opening
- Choose from traditional or herringbone brick interior for an authentic masonry look
- Black steel grate and stainless steel mesh curtain screens built to look great for years
- 42” wide fireplace adds enjoyment to your space

**Optional features**
- Outdoor Fireside Grand Oak log set for the added convenience of gas
- Premium bi-fold glass doors with a bronze finish

---

**CASTLEWOOD OUTDOOR WOOD FIREPLACE**

The Castlewood turns any outdoor area into a welcoming and relaxing living space. A large, high opening provides a dramatic view from across the yard, and a textured brick interior offers masonry-style looks at a fraction of the cost. Enjoy the experience of a large wood fire with the Castlewood.

- Expansive 38” high firebox opening
- Choose from traditional or herringbone brick interior for an authentic masonry look
- Black steel grate and stainless steel mesh curtain screens built to look great for years
- 42” wide fireplace adds enjoyment to your space

**Optional features**
- Outdoor Fireside Grand Oak log set for the added convenience of gas
- Premium bi-fold glass doors with a bronze finish
# Villa Gas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Front Width</th>
<th>Back Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Viewing Area</th>
<th>BTU/hr Input</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

# Villawood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Front Width</th>
<th>Back Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Viewing Area</th>
<th>BTU/hr Input</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

# Montana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Front Width</th>
<th>Back Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Viewing Area</th>
<th>BTU/hr Input</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Villa Gas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top View</th>
<th>Front View</th>
<th>Right Side View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Villawood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top View</th>
<th>Front View</th>
<th>Right Side View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Montana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top View</th>
<th>Front View</th>
<th>Right Side View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image21.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td><img src="image22.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image23.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image24.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td><img src="image25.png" alt="Top View" /></td>
<td><img src="image26.png" alt="Front View" /></td>
<td><img src="image27.png" alt="Right Side View" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
# Castlewood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Front Width</th>
<th>Back Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Viewing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unit Framing</td>
<td>Unit Framing</td>
<td>Unit Framing</td>
<td>Unit Framing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Top View](image1)

![Left Side View](image2)

![Front View](image3)

![Right Side View](image4)

## Technology

**Intellifire Ignition Systems**

Intellifire systems constantly monitor ignition, ensure safe functioning. To learn more, visit fireplaces.com.

## Notes
OUTDOOR FIREPLACES

Living rooms aren’t what they used to be. It’s time to discard the stale notion that a “living space” is only contained within the walls of your home. Our innovative products make it easy to extend your living into the outdoors. Think of it as adding a new room to your home—an outdoor living room. See how Outdoor Lifestyles by Hearth & Home Technologies can transform your outdoor space.

For complete information and valuable assistance on these products, contact us at:

800-927-6841
fireplaces.com

Limited Warranty**
Hearth & Home Technologies guarantees protection for all products in this brochure for a period of one year from the date of purchase.

The information provided in this literature is for planning purposes only and subject to change. The flame and ember appearance may vary based on the type of fuel burned and venting configuration used. Actual product appearance, including flame, may differ from product images. *Please consult the MSRP book for a complete list of optional accessories.
**For full warranty details, see appropriate installation manual.